## 2021 Ready to Teach Week

### ital.i.uq.edu.au/ready-to-teach

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MON 28 JUNE</th>
<th>TUE 29 JUNE</th>
<th>WED 30 JUNE</th>
<th>THU 1 JULY</th>
<th>FRI 2 JULY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>9–10am</strong></td>
<td><strong>10–11am</strong></td>
<td><strong>11am–12pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>12–1pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>1–2pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1–2pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>2–3pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>3–4pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>1–2pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>2–3pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3–4pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>4–5pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>5–6pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>6–7pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>7–8pm</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MON 28 JUNE

#### 9–10am

- **ZOOM ONLY**
  - Staff reflections
  - Venue: 17-202 and Zoom
  - Register >

#### 10–11am

- **ZOOM ONLY**
  - How can we make our classes more inclusive?
  - Venue: 17-202 | Register >

#### 11am–12pm

- **HYBRID (ZOOM AND IN-PERSON)**
  - Student panel: 2021 experiences and expectations
  - Venue: 17-202 and Zoom
  - Register >

#### 12–1pm

- **ZOOM ONLY**
  - Digital Teaching drop-in
  - Venue: various | Register >

### TUE 29 JUNE

#### 9–10am

- **ZOOM ONLY**
  - How to plan for feedback that is timely and works?
  - Venue: 17-202 and Zoom
  - Register >

#### 10–11am

- **ZOOM ONLY**
  - Teaching dilemmas
  - Venue: 17-202 and Zoom
  - Register >

#### 11am–12pm

- **ZOOM ONLY**
  - Digital Teaching drop-in
  - Venue: various | Register >

### WED 30 JUNE

#### 9–10am

- **ZOOM ONLY**
  - Active engaging classes
  - Venue: 17-202
  - Register >

#### 10–11am

- **ZOOM ONLY**
  - Teaching with Tik Tok
  - Register >

#### 11am–12pm

- **ZOOM ONLY**
  - Digital Teaching drop-in
  - Venue: various | Register >

### THU 1 JULY

#### 9–10am

- **ZOOM ONLY**
  - Active learning with Zoom
  - Venue: 17-202
  - SOLD OUT

#### 10–11am

- **ZOOM ONLY**
  - Evidence-based learning techniques
  - Venue: 17-202
  - Register >

#### 11am–12pm

- **ZOOM ONLY**
  - Structuring your course site
  - Venue: 17-202
  - Register >

### FRI 2 JULY

#### 9–10am

- **ZOOM ONLY**
  - Tweaking assessment tasks to be Identity-Verified Assessment (IVA)
  - Venue: 17-202
  - Register >

#### 10–11am

- **ZOOM ONLY**
  - Identifying contract cheating
  - Venue: 17-202
  - SOLD OUT

- **ZOOM ONLY**
  - Developing a sense of belonging with student communications
  - Register >

- **ZOOM ONLY**
  - H5P (Interactive learning objects)
  - Venue: 17-202
  - SOLD OUT

- **ZOOM ONLY**
  - Structural your course site
  - Venue: 17-202
  - Register >